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Laboratory Rearing of Cockroaches, Bed-Bugs,
Human Lice and Fleas

I. H. GILBERT1

Efficient methods have been developed at the
Insects Affecting Man Research Laboratory at
Orlando, Florida, by which 22 species of insects,
ticks, and mites can be reared in large numbers.
Many of the rearing techniques have been used by
entomologists for some time, but have been modified
at this laboratory to yield insects of uniform age and
vitality with a minimum of effort. The procedures
presented here are those currently in use for rearing
colonies of the following insects: cockroaches
(Periplaneta americana and Blattella germanica),
bed-bugs (Cimex lectularius and C. hemipterus),
human body lice (Pediculus humanus humanus), fleas
(Xenopsylla cheopis and Ctenocephalides felis).

COCKROACHES

The rooms used for rearing cockroaches (Campbel
et al., 1941) have controlled temperatures of 28'C
±20C, and relative humidities of 62%+-5%. The
American cockroaches are reared in 90-litre galva-
nized-iron cans (48x60 cm). A metal ring 5 cm
wide, with an outside diameter the same as that of
the can (48 cm), is sealed to the top of the can with
adhesive tape. When in place, the ring provides a
flange projecting 5 cm toward the centre of the can.
The underside of this flange is greased with a mixture
of equal parts of mineral oil and petrolatum, a
procedure which effectively prevents the escape of
cockroaches.
A layer of sawdust 2-3 cm deep is placed in the

bottom of rearing containers to absorb excess
moisture emitted by the cockroaches. Rolls of cor-
rugated cardboard are used for harbourage purposes.
The diet consists of dog-food pellets (CSMA, 1959),
and water is supplied with gravity-flow waterers
(chicken waterers) with cotton strips in the troughs
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to provide moist drinking surfaces 2 About every
10 days the rearing containers are cleaned and the
sawdust and harbourages replaced. The oothecae
are sifted from the sawdust and placed in another
rearing container; thereby the cockroaches in any
given container are of about the same age and stage
of development.
German cockroaches are reared in 7.5-litre glass

jars (27 x 22 cm diameter). The tops of the jars are
fitted with flanges 2.5 cm wide, as described above.
The insects are fed and watered in the same manner
as the American cockroaches.
To reduce cannibalism, and to have each lot of

insects of a known age or of the same instar, females
bearing egg capsules are separated from the other
roaches. These females are placed in a maternity
ward, which consists of a metal cylinder 20 cm high
fitted tightly to a rearing jar. The bottom of the
cylinder is made of 16-mesh wire screening. The
female must do without shelter so that the newly-
hatched cockroaches will be automatically separated.

Infestations of the hymenopterous parasite, Evania
appendigaster, can be prevented by closing the colony
cans of American cockroaches with a heavy muslin
cover. Good sanitary practices and use of flowers of
sulfur will control a red mite, Pimeliaphilus podapoli-
pophagus. All food is heat-treated before use to
control a white mite, Caloglyphus sp., which feeds
on organic matter.

BED-BUGS

The bed-bug colonies are maintained in a room
with controlled temperature (280C+20C). The bugs
are kept in screw-top plastic dishes (10 cm diameter
x 7 cm high) on half pieces of circular filter-paper
(9 cm, Whatman No. 3). The dishes are covered
with 60-mesh organdie, held in place with the open-
centre screw top. If screw-top dishes are not avail-
able, the organdie covers are taped in place.

2 Piquett, P. G. & Fales, J. H. (1952) US Department of
Agriculture document ET-301.
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Oviposition occurs on the filter-paper. Young
bed-bugs are fed on a closely clipped rabbit held in
a stanchion. For this process the dish is'simply
placed on the belly of the rabbit with the organdie
cloth in contact with the skin. The dish is secured
by rubber bands for 15 minutes, which is adequate
time for all bed-bugs to feed. The same process is
followed for older nymphs and adults, with feeding
once a week for maintenance, or twice a week in an
active colony being used for testing.

In order to obtain bed-bugs of a known age or
stage of development, filter-papers with eggs attached
can be transferred to other dishes at known intervals.
The dishes are cleaned when large numbers of cast
skins and'heavy blood stains accumulate on the
organdie covers.
Mould formations can be controlled by good

sanitary practices and a supply of filter-paper ade-
quate for the number of bed-bugs. Dishes should
not be overcrowded.

HUMAN BODY LICE

The body-louse colonies at this laboratory are
maintained exclusively on domestic rabbits. Human
subjects are used periodically for special studies or
the starting of new colonies from lice collected in
nature.
The method now used is essentially the same as

that described by Culpepper (1948) and Smith &
Eddy (1954). The lice are kept on patches (4 cm
square) of black cotton corduroy cloth. The patches
are kept in stainless steel bowls or crystallizing
dishes, and held in cabinets at a constant temperature
of 290C±0.30C and a relative humidity of40%±5 %.

In preparing rabbits for louse feeding, they are
immobilized on their backs in specially designed
stanchions, and their entire ventral areas closely
clipped with electric clippers. Lice are fed by
placing, in shingle formation, 16 to 24 patches, each
bearing 100 to 200 lice, directly on the belly of the
rabbit. As a rule, the lice attach and feed to repletion
in 12 to 20 minutes. Several lots can be fed on the
same rabbit. Rabbits are used daily for three to
four weeks and then allowed to rest for several
weeks.
The animals, purchased from rabbitries, are tested

to determine which are suitable louse hosts. Favour-
able and unfavourable hosts can usually be deter-
mined after a single feeding. On unfavourable hosts,
lice attach more slowly and require a longer time
(20 to 30 minutes) for repletion. The mortality of

lice feeding on favourable hosts is negligible but
may be high on unfavourable ones.
When establishing new colonies, lice collected in

nature are usually "wild" and reluctant to feed and
those that do feed require much more time for
engorgement than lice from a laboratory colony.
These lice should be fed at least twice a day and
given sufficient time to engorge fully. All new
colonies should be established first on man to ensure
that they will survive on a rabbit host and then
transferred to the rabbits if they are desired as hosts.

FLEAS

The technique used at this laboratory for rearing
oriental rat fleas is essentially the same as that
described by Smith & Eddy (1954). The rat flea
colony is maintained in a room with a controlled
temperature (280CA20C). The rearing pan is made
of heavy galvanized iron, 35 cm in diameter x 20 cm
deep. The rat cage is made of four-mesh galvanized-
iron screen, 18.5 cm long, 8 cm high and 8 cm wide,
and one end is hinged at the bottom to form a door.
The rat cage rests on a tray made of galvanized iron,
21 cm long and 1.5 cm deep. The floor of the tray
is covered with blotting paper to absorb the urine
of the rat.
About 100 cm3 of powdered beef blood or pow-

dered dog food (CSMA, 1959), thoroughly mixed
with 1.5 litres of dry sand, is spread evenly over the
floor of the rearing pan. A caged rat is placed in the
rearing pan and infested with about 500 newly-
emerged adult fleas. The pan is covered with muslin,
held in place with an elastic band. The rat is fed
daily with a piece of apple and a few pieces of dry
dog food (CSMA, 1959). After 21 days the rat is
removed, disinfested, and placed in a large cage for
a resting period.
At the end of 21 days on the rat, the female fleas

have deposited most of their eggs, and adults of the
second generation are almost ready to emerge. The
sand, containing eggs, larvae and pupae, is removed
from the pan and sifted twice. A coarse (8-mesh)
screen removes any large debris and a 16-mesh
screen removes the cocoons. The remaining sand,
containing eggs and larvae, is placed in an enamelled
pan (28 cm in diameter x 10 cm deep) and the pan is
covered with muslin. Once a week for three weeks
the sand is sifted through a 16-mesh screen to remove
cocoons.
The cocoons are then kept in an emergence unit,

which consists of a glass funnel, a basket, a collecting
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jar, and a metal collar. The funnel is made from a
pickle jar, 16.5 cm in diameter and 23 cm deep, with
a mouth designed for closure with a screwcap 7 cm
in diameter. The bottom of the pickle jar is cut off
with an electric wire glass-cutter. The collecting jar
is a quart fruit jar which also has a mouth designed
for closure with a 7-cm screwcap. The collar consists
of the ring portions of two 7-cm screwcaps with the
tops soldered together. In use, one side of the collar
is screwed on to the collecting jar, and the mouth of
the funnel is screwed into the other side. The basket
is 12 cm in diameter and 4 cm deep, made from
16-mesh screen wire reinforced with hardware
cloth. It is suspended by three wire hooks from the
rim of the funnel. The funnel is covered with a
square of cotton cloth held in place with an elastic
band.
The cocoons are placed in the basket, and as the

fleas emerge they fall through the funnel into the
collecting jar. The collecting jar contains pieces of
paper to serve as resting surfaces for the fleas. In
order to obtain fleas of a desired age, a fresh col-
lecting jar is placed under the unit and the cocoons
ae gently blown on through the cloth covers to

stimulate emergence. In this manner several hundred
fleas may be obtained in a few hours.
The method of rearing cat fleas is simple. A cat

is infested with 200 to 300 fleas and placed in a cage
one metre square. The cat is confined overnight in
a cage 0.5 metre square. The floor of the cage is of
4-mesh hardware cloth. About 2.5 cm below the
floor is a sliding, removable plywood panel. Flea
eggs fall through the mesh floor on to the panel.
Every two days the panel is removed, and the eggs
and debris are brushed off into a dish and sifted
through a 16-mesh screen. The eggs and debris that
pass the screen are placed in an enamelled rearing
pan containing about 1.5 litres of dry sand mixed
with food (as given in the rat flea method). The
rearing pans are kept at a temperature of 280C±20C
and a relative humidity of 80%±5 %. After 10 to
13 days the sand is sifted through a 16-mesh screen
and cocoons removed. The sand is sifted twice
weekly for two additional weeks. The cocoons are
handled in the same manner as the rat fleas.
We have not been successful in several attempts

to maintain a colony of human fleas, Pulex irritans,
as described by Hudson & Prince (1958).
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